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2. Sat. I
3
eauharnois, Governor of Canada 1726.

3. Sn. 3tk undy after Trinity.
S' Tue. Court of Appeal sittings begin.
'0, Sun. r4tlz S,4day after Triniry. Sebastopol taken 1855.
'2* Tue. County Court sittings for York begin. Peter Russell

President 1796.
13. Wed. Frontenac, Governor of Canada 1672. Quebec taken

by the British under Wolfe 11759.

TORONTO, SEPT. 1, 1882.

WEPuhljsh in another column some por-
tiolls of the report of the Select Conimittee
(0f the English House of Commons on the
subject of the law of distress. Our extract iS
taken froin the Timnes of July 22nd. We also
PlJblish in this number an interesting letter
bY the well-known writer, Mr. Sheldon Amos,
'On the bombardment of Alexandria fromi the

Point of view of International ]aw. It ap-j
Peared in the imes for JuIy I 7th.

Court of Queen's Bench, and to promote the

general interestS of the profession in that

province. The fact that no system of reports

as yet exists in that otherwise highly favoured

region, is of itself sufficient to justify such an

undertaking; but apart from this considera-

tion, we trust that the bar of Manitoba will

recognize the great value to them of such a

journal, and will duly «reward the enterprise

of its projectors. One of these, Mr. W. D.

Ardagh, was in former years identified with

the publication of this journal ; and the other,

Mr. R. Cassidy, acted for some timie as law

reporter of the Toronto Mail. We wish these

gentlemen every success in their undertaking,

in which they promise to persevere so long

as it pays expenses. We trust that they may

not have long to wait until they reap a more

substantial harvest from their labours than

the realization of such a modest anticipation.

WeE alluded, supra p. 229, tÔ a case of Ley THE, United States Supremne Court have

e~ idd, then standing for judgment before given a decision in the case of Knik e bOtdr

the I)ivisionaî Court of the Chancery Divi- InS. Go. 'v. -Foley, 13 Law Rep. 5 7 7; ii Fed.

Sion, as invoîving two interesting points, one R. 766, which at first sight appeairs a littie

as to the proper method of pleading title startling. In taking out a policy of life insur-

Under the judicature Act, and the other as to ance, the applicant had answered affirma.-

the re2spectivity of R. S. 0. c. 109, se. 2, an tively the questions-" Are you a man of

enactmnent also found in the Evidence Act temperate habits ?" "lHave you always been

Judgment however, has now been given in 50 ?" The Supreme Court held that this

the case, and it is found to go off on other answer was not necessarily untrue, although

Points, the above two questions remaining the jury might flnd that he had had an attack

Untouchect of delirium tremens, resulting from an excep-

tional indulgence in drink prior to the issu-

ance of the policy ; for that his habits, "lin

WEhave received from Winnipeg the pro- the usual, ordinary and every day routine of

setsof a new legal periodical, which is to life," might nevertheless be temperate. It

be caîîed the- Manitoba Law Journal, and is seems going rather far to say that a nilan who

delgne tofurisha srnraryof he oreprofesses to be of temperate habits, in the

'rnportant cases arising in~ the Manitoba usual, ordinary and every day routine of life,
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may flotwithstanding -occasionaîîy indulge ian attack of deliriUM tremnens. No doubt on<swallow does flot miake a summer, but it takea good many swallow,,ogv mndlru
tremens. t ieamndtru

ALLO WAATCE 0_F INTERES

LCOMMUNIcAThD1
Interest in generàl terms is the consideration paid by the borrower to the lender foithe use of money, and may arise by expressor implied contract, or by operation of law.Usury can only legalîy exist when the law fixesa rate, and the contract for the rate of interestis greater than that allowed by law. At coin-mon law interest may be recovered upon anexpress promise or where there is an impliedpromise fromn the usage of trade or upon mer-cantile securities. There bas long existed ausage to pay interest on the settled balance ofmerchants' accounts, Orme v. Ga/loway, 9 EX.544, but this usage is confined to the dealingsof merchants with merchants, and no suchusage is irnplied in the dealings of ordinarytradesmien with their custorners, for does anysuch usage prevail in cases of sales by retail.There is no usage to pay interest upon moneylent and payable either on demnand or at astated tirne, nor upon money received by onefor the use of another, nor for work and labordoue, nor upon money received by one on de-posit; but such a usage is implieçi when deedsare deposited w ith bankers to secure a loan,such a transaction being in effect a mortgageupon a boan from bankers uÎ)on the securityof title-deeds.

Upon mercantile instruments, such as billsof exehange'and Promnissory notes, in the ab-se5x1ce of any agreement they bear interest onlyfroîvi their mnatu rity, and upon all instrumentsheari.nig interest, in the absence of any agree-mnent e-o pay interest after they mature, thebetter î9pinion now seems to be that ajury may'; and the Court ought, to give interestat the sam e rate as the debt bore before ma-

~W JOURNAL. 
[sept. 1, x8

0p INTZRES.

iturity, if it were reasonably withifl the con-etempatjOn Of the debtor and creditor that the
s rate contracted for while the debt was mnatUr-

Sing would be the rate after maturity as wel'*
If the rate be a reasonable rate and one or-dinarily paid for the use of money, tlat would
appear to be the proper rate; but if on dhe
other hand the rate be excessive and one that
no man Would voluntarily pay except for ashrt whle and under some pressure, then

- the Court may infer that the debtor ard cred,
r itor made no bargain as to the rate aftçr ina-

turity, and the legal rate, six pier cent (sOee rS. C. cap 58, sec. 8) would then be the poerate to be aIloved; Keene v. Keenes 3 C. 3- NS. 44; Sillonton v. Graham, 17 Can. L.J.N* .169; Cook v Pooe, L. R. 7 11. L. 37; ja
b)y v. Llumphreys, 37 U. C. R. 514.It as been held that when goods hav1eben sold by an offer in writing, one-third
cash and balance by bill at six and telve
ron ths, interest may be colected UPon the

Portion of the purchase money payable in Cash-fr,-, the date of the delivery of the goods if the
cash be not paid, Duncoinbe v. The Bih9
Club, 1. R. 10 Q. B. 3 7 1; and it was held that
iwas not necessary that the wrtten ffershould state when the cash payment wotil epayable. It is enough if the dernand be Oa sum, and at a time, that can be reasonablY

rendered certain, Geak v. Ross, 44 1-. J C' F.317. In the same case it was held not nec-essary that interest should be demnanded inexpress words if it can be reasonably infeIrd
from the contents of the writtefl dernaId
that the creditor is seeking interest uo 'indebteduess due him, and it would seemn thaà tif the derand be for iterest for the pat swell as the future, or for too great a ratE, thedemand wilî at ahI events enable the creditor
to dlaimn legal interest from the date of thedemand if the debt be then payable. Inrecent case Chief justice Wilson aîîOwled
solicitors interest (they having, when render-
ing their bill, demanded interest), fOlloWingBerrington v. Phillhps, i, M. & W. 48, Thiscase seemns to be at a variance with In t,
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e en 1t eaven 342, but in principle it would niaturity of the debt, but ini ail other cases si
hen a the decision is correct, for it would per cent is deemned to be the rate of interest

be 4dto Point out in what respect a solici- when the creditor and debtor have not fixed
tor's bill differs frorn any other bill, though it another rate by an express or implied agree-

IIIigbt Well be that interest should flot be ment, or where interest is allowed by opera-

allowed tilt after the expiration of the rnonth tbjfl of law. By sec. 268 of cap. 50 R. S. O.,
S1ceeedi ng delivery. The client mnay at any in actions of trover or trespass de bonlis as/POrt-

tretxor pay the bill, and if he does flot see atis, juisra give ineetas damages in

fiteto Py isOnly fair that he should pay addition to the value of the goods at the timie

lteetduring the tim-e indulgence is shown. of the conversion or seizure, and ini actions

debt be y also be here pointed out that if a on policies of insurance juries mnay in like

shoud COftracted upon an agreement that it manner allow interest over and above the
Shudbe arranged by a bill or note, if the money recoverable thereon. Also Dy sec. 269

debtor fleglect or refuse to give the instru- verdicts in certain cases bear six per cent in-

""ent agreed upo, the debt will bear jnterest terest, and in such cases damages. are only to

i- the tinie such bill or note if given would be assessed up to the day of the verdict; and

have eabled the creditor to dlaim intei-est, 3a8aîn in appeal to the Court of Appeal (sec.

1 pon the ground that if the debtor had given 43 R. S. o., cap 38), in. any action persoflal,

the 1 note Or accepted the bill the debt would interest shall be allowed for such time as

be'tar i nt rest the maturity ofthe securities executiofi has beeri delaYed by the appeal.

bee ineret)and the creditor should be in no By a salutarY dcrn fteCuto

WrePosition if he fails to receive the secur- £quity, trustees using in trade, or not prop-

.Y &y th act of the debtor, Farr v. Wald, 3 erly keeplig apart the moneys of their cestus
M.ý-25 ; Davis v. Slilith, 8 .&Wniqetut ay be coinpelled to account for

Anexpress contract to pay interest may be the sane with rests during the tinie such

raised by the conduct of the creditor and rnoneys have rermained in their hands, and

(lebtoi- when the debtor has been in the habit where pirofits have arisen froni such trading,

0f Paying interest upon obligations froni tiine rnay also, at the option of the cestui que trust,

to ice Picia be called upon- to accoufit therefor.
The rnia statute in force in this Pi-o- --

ý'ice esectnginterest is C. S. U. C., cap 43,
8%1)2and 3, now R. S. 0. cap 5o, ss. 266 R EEN ENGLLSH DE GISIONIS

267t26 By sec. 267 of the Revised Sta-

SWritt n . oe are payable by virtue of a proceeding now to the June numbers of
"'r'te intruentat a tume certain, a jury the Law Reports, they coflsist Of E' Q. B. D.

lay aîîow illterest from -the time when such 585-712 ; 7 P'. D. 61-,02 ; 20 Ch. D.
debt became due and payable; and by sub..sec. 1229.

o f the Sanie section, when moneys are pay-NT
able therise han y a witte insrumet IT-FIDUCIARV RELATION-HYSICIAN AND FATIENT

aJury M--ay allow interest frn tete hel he flrst case requiriflg notice in the first

demand~ of payment was nmade in writing in- of these, is Mith e il v. Hu m/ray, P s8i be, r

fo'"9the debtor of the creditor's intenitioni the Court of Appeal. In this case the execu-

th fliterest should be charged fromn the date tors of a certain Mrs. Geldard, who died in

"f Sncb delnand. As has already been inti- 1876, strove to recover a sumn of £800 fromi

mnated,1 When debts by agreement are payable the defendafit, who had acted as Mrs. Gel-

atatirne certain and bear a reasonable inter-. dard's mdclatnat h eedn

est) that rate will continue to be the rate after received the rnoney in 1871. The case was
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jury then found, in answer to questinl~ h a oe"I may be addd thtti
to thern, that the advance of the £8oo was a case is contained in the Americari Law Fegîl
gift, and flot a boan ; that there was no ufldue ter for J une, P. 8 7 1, and in the notes thereinfluence; that the relation of patient and appended to it, the general subject Of giftS
mnedical attendant cam~e to an end in 1872, between persons standing in confidential re-and after that relatiofishil) had been ended, lations to each other, is discussed.and after any effect l)roduced by it had beenrernovedý Mrs. Geldard intentionally abode by FIRE INSURANCR-VENL)OR AND> puRCHASER-SUDROGA'Nwhat she had done ; and that the signature Gastel/ain v. Preston,, P. 613 ,i a ca
to certain receipts (which the defendant pro- appears to demand very special attention'.duced, signed by Mrs. Geldard, and which he arose out of the same çontract Of insUça'ce
alleged were for moneys l)aid by hini to her, as that with which Rayner v. Presto", 'R
in accordance with an agreement that he was 18 Ch. D. '-noted 17 C. L. J. 6-a
t o p a y h e r a n a n n u i t y o f £ 4 0 ) , w a s lo t o b - c o n c e r n e d . I a e r m m e e h r

taied by rad. hejudge entered judg- was here a cOntract for the sale of a house,
ment for the defendant on these findings, and on which a Policy of insurance existed, No0'
the plaintiff appealed. Counsel for the plain- thing was said in the contract as to the polIcy'
tif' on this appeal, amongst other things, After the date of the contract, but before theraised the poinlt that the jury were flot asked date fixed therein for the comnpletion thereof'
whether the testatrix had knowledge of her the fire took place. In Rayner v. 'PresO"'t
rights, and whether she knew that the gift the purchaser, having completed his purchase,was imipeachable. The Court of Appeal, sought to recover from the vendor ne
however, now affirmed the judgment. Lord received by him under the above POlicy oSelborne, L. C., remarked on the embarrass. insurance, and the Court of Appeal held that
ment caused by the shape in which the case he was flot entitîed thereto as agalflst thecamne before the Court, whereby they were vendor. As, however, is observed by 13oyd'
himited to a discussion on the findings of C., -in Gi/i V. Canada, Pire and Marine Isr
the jury, and said: 1'It ought to have corne ance Co., flot yet reported, but notd supra FI
before us in such a shape that the whole 17 8, the Lords justices in -Rayner V. ret(
facts should be presented for our considera- intimated an opinion that the insurance n'
tion and judgment."' As to the merits, he pany, who had flot, when they Pai thstate of the mind of the testatrix were very tract of sale, could recover the rnoneY fof
important.; there was no evidence that she the vendor. In consequence of the dqubt
actualîy'knew that the gift was impeachable; thus expressed in Rayner v. Presofl the lu
but she was dead at the time of the trial; and surers now brought the present actionl of CaSa5
the findings of the jury imply ail that ought te//ai,, v. Presto,,, seeking to recove th
to be inferred in the defendant's favour; they money paid by them on the poli-Y. Thef
have found that the relationship of physician company contended that the cofltract o n

and patient had corne to an end long before surance is mnerely a ontract of inderfnntY, n
the death of the testatrix, and that she had unless they recovered in this action the. e-
intentionaîîy abode by what she had done. It fendants would receive double saîsac

must be held, that whether she knew or fot Chitty, J., however, held that the insre
that she had power to retract the gift, she were flot entitled to recover back the InsU.
was determined to abide by her acts ; this is ance mnoney from the vendor, either for theif
flot a case of mere acquiescence ; she had own benefit or as trustees for the purchsr
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1le Observes, in his judgment, that there was surance was a collateral contract, wholly dis-

no Engish- authority directly in point, and tinct from and unaffected by the contract of
the question had to be decided on principle; sale." Having thus deait witb the case, SO

and he also remnarks that the circumstaflçe far as the doctrine of subrogation was con-

that the insurers 'Were ignorant of the exist- cerned, the learned judge proceeds .to point

en1ce 6)f the Contract for sale was immaterial; out that the insurance was one against fire,

for that i is cla from Colngi v. Bo.yal and it could not be deait witb as though it

1&xchange Ass. Go., L. R. 8 Q. B. D. 871 were an insurance of the solvency of the pur-

the vendors could have recovered notwith- chaser; and, therefore, it could not be argued,

standing the contract for sale. He then ex- that because the purchase money had been

arnines at length the case of Larrell v. Tib- paid, the vendors had in the resuit suffered

betis, L. R. 5 Q. B. D. 56o, which was mainly no loss, and that for this reason the insurance

relied on by the plaintiffs. In that case the company could recover back the money paid.

iflsuranc, company bad insured a lessor. A on the policy. Perhaps the most remarkable

fire Occurred. After the insurers bad paid feature of the jud en is- the disinthro
the lessor for his loss, the tenant re1)aired, in val expressed in it Of the decisio ite
Obedience to a covenant in the lease, whereby American case of King v. /' uulFr

he2 Was bound to do so. The Court of Ap- JIzs. Go., 7 Mass. (Cush.) i. 'In that case it

Peal, under these circumstances, held the was decided that where a mortgagee obtained

'surance company were entitled to recover an insurance for himself-tbe insurance being

the arnount tbey had paid. Chitty, J., cails gefleral upon the property, and not limited in

MYarked attention to the fact that there the terms to his interest as mnortgagee, altbou.gb,

COVenant in the lease, obliging the tenant to his only insurable interest was that of a mort-

repair, was a contract rela/ing, to Mhe loss, by gagee-and a loss by fire occurred before the

Which the landiord was'entitled to receive payment of the debt and the discbarge of the

COlyiPensation in damages, and wbich the m-ortgage, the mortgagee had a right to

'suirance company might have caHled upon recover the amnount of the loss for his own

buT, to enforce for their benefit. What was use. fhe resuit is that 'if sucb a ,nortgagee

de2cided in Darreil v. Tibbits was tbat the first recovers the loss froin the insurers, and

landiord, having received 'the benefit of the afterwards recovers the full arnount of his

'covenant i the lease, the insurers had a debt froni the mortgagor to bis own use, he

t*ight to treat bum as being under an obliga- receives, as it were, a double satisfaction. Lt

t'onl to use it as they might direct. But it is is pointed out in _King v. S/a/e Mu/tual, that

here that Cas/e/Zain v. Pr es/on differsý and, in such case the rnortgagee does not really

'fldeed, Chirty, J., says tbe plaintiffs admitted recover a double satisfaction for one and the

the doctrine of subrogation would not apply same debt, for his contract with the insurers

here, the contract of sale being independent is quite distinct and independent from bis

Of tbe subject matter of the insurance. lie contract with the mortgagor;, and Chitty, J.,
Says~ "It was felt impossible to contend that in Cas/e/lain v. Presont, adopts and endorses

the insurers, on payment of the loss, were this reasoning. In' the United States, how-
enItitled to bring, either in tbhi own narnes or ever, as appears frorn* an article on the right

inl the namnes of the vendors, the defendafits, of insurers to be subrogated and the rigbts of

aný action to enforce the contract of sale, or iTlortgagees, in the Amnerican Law Register

et'n to comnpel tbe vendors to complete. The for i879, the view of the law taken in King v.

cOntract' of sale was not a contract eitber S/a/e Mu/ual bas not been adopted in tbe

directîy or indirectly for tbe preservatiot' of majority of tbe States, neither would it appear

the buildinIss insured. Tbe contract of in- to fitid acceptance it' our owfl courts. In'
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the latter, as in the rnajority of' the States, resignation, whjch resignation had, by the
the reCeived Plinciple appears to be that ConStitution, to be accepte"i b the tOwhere the insura 

fet n risc e gboard
racei taken out by the before taking 

resignaandtiofl
mnortgagee for his own benefit, or by the was accepted by the other two exjstiflg direC-

mortgagor SOelY for the benefit of the mort- tors at the very meeting at which they ,îlottedg a e e ( sta m a t.h v . I f a n l e y , 2 2 G r . 3 8 2 ) , t h e s h a r e s i n q u e s t i o n t O t h e d f f d n
thee i arig t f s brgation on payment Of Nevertheless, in either view, Lord Coleridgep

the loss, but where the insurance is taken out C. J., and Brett, L. J., agreed in holding thalt
by the mnortgagor, or by the mortgagee on the allotmnent was valid because it Th iiae
behalf of the mortgagor, that there is no by the directors-that is, by a majority Th
right of subrogation, unless there be a special former says: "If there were three directorssubrogation clause in the policy, and the the two acted as a miajority of the board* If
mortgagor be a party thereto. Thus in the there were two directors onîy, the tWo er
very recent case of Howes v. Tuie Dominion acting during a casual vacancy. 

. wl
'ns. Co., before Proudfoot, J., noted supra p. consider the contention that the resigriatiof
564, where the policy was taken out by the of Fry (the third director) did not createa
mnortgagee on behaîf of the mortgagor, the vacancy until it was accepted. Evefi accord-

latter paying the premiumns, it was held there ing to that view the defendant cannfot ecPe
was no right of subrogation. For although froni liability, for the board must act by 3
the policy contained what is called the "isub- miajority ; and until Fry's resignatiofi waS ac-
rogation"I or Iluncondtional " clause the cepted the board did act by a aoiyadmorgagr ws ot patythereto. It may did by a majority allot these shares tO tbc
be mentioned that there is another case, defendant. " frett, L. j., puts the point very
.K lin e v . 2h e U n io n I n s . G . s ta n d in g fo r c le a r l y " f t h b o r c n s t e o f t i e

judmen intheChancery Division, in whjch mnembers, two of them, being a niajOrtYj
the question of subrogation is involved. might act ; for the articles of asIsoc"itiollCORPORATION DIRECOSRT IC-oN direct that the board shal consist Of fOt

V. ~ less than three directors, and that the buis1
York Tramways Go. v. Uýs' p. 685, ness of the company shaîl be transacted by

seems to he an important case on conipany the board, and I think it sufficient that the
law. The defendant strove to escape the majority acted. TIhen Fry's resignation cre-
payment for somne shares in the plaintiffs' ated a casuaî* vacancy within the rneaning O
company. The two points in the case with the 72nd article, and it was lawfuî for thewhich the judgmnents chiefiy deal, may be cniun or oatutltepoeb-riefly put thus: (i) The constitution of the number of the board should be fiiîed UP*

compny equredthe business of it to be This circuimstance makes a differenice bc-
managed by the board of directors which tween the present case and all the others
board was flot to be less than three. 'It was cited before us, in which the powers of bad
also provided that any "lcasual vacancy"> in ofIrclshv be icse. The third
the directorate might be filled up by the L. J. (Sir John Holker) however, though bc
board ; and that i the event of a "lcasual agreed in the final result on other ground'e v-zvacancy" the continuing board mnight act. In that the defendant must pay for the sharest
this case the shares ifi question were allotted yet dissented as to the above matter.liby two directors only ; and it was , moreover, said, as to this : IlIt is saîd that whefl'b
a question whether there was a third director board consists of three members, it 's sue'ý
in existence, since the man who had been cient if the mnajority act on behaîf Of the board
appointed third director had sent in his In my opinion the better view is that the'
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articles Of association direct that the business tion was whether a solicitor who had been
Of the Company shall be managed by flot îess entrusted by a client with money to invest onl
than three directors, and that the shares must mortgage, and who fraudulently appropriateS
flot be allotted by less than three. I think itý to his own use, is to be considered to have
the business Of the comnpany cannot be said beenenrsd"whtepoety fay

Illaagedby te mnimu numer oherpersoli for safe custody," within Inîp.
allo0wed by the articles, when one person is 24-25 Vict. C. 96, s. 76 (the îLarceny Act),

abent;, it would not then be a board of which corresponds to Dom. 32-33 Vict. C.

threet, (ii) The second phase of the case 21, s. 77. The court for Crown Cases Re-

Wa sfollows. At the sanie meeting at served held that he was not. Stephen, J.,
Which the two directors allotted the shares in says: ."lIf inoney is entrusted to an agent on
question, they also elected the defendant a thie terms that he is to keep it by him and
dirctor, under the provision in the constitu- then to îay it out on mortgage, I should say
tion, that any casual vacancY Occurring in the that is an entrusting for safe custody within
board Might be filled up by the board. Hav- s. 76 (IDonm. s. 77); for this, Reg. v Fullagar,
inlg been 50 elected a director, the defendant 41 L. T. (N. S.) 448, appears to me a direct

attended a meeting subsequentîy held ; he authority. In the present case we are not

then Confimed the allotment to himself, he informed whether money in any specific form
COncurred in an order made upon the com- was intrusted, nor whether there were any

PanY's bankers, and agreed to a certain mode specific directions as to the keeping ot it, or
Of raising Money for the company's benefit. whether it was simply paid by cheque, with
Trhe defendant, therefore, acted as a director, possibly a current debtor and creditor ac-
andj joined in these proceedings as a member counit; if the latter were the true state of
Of the board. Then, after doing so, he with- things, there could clearly be no offence
drel, his application for shares, and refused within s. 76 (Dom. s. 77). Again, there is
tO Pay the amount of the caîl made in respect no evidence of what was to be done with the
Of theru. The question, therefore, was whe- money in the interval between the intrusting
ther he was estopped from denying his liabil- and the investment ; therefore, it is impossi-
lty in the shares by having acted as director. ble to conclude that it was intrusted for safe
The L. j. J. unanirnously held that he was, custody during that interval."
eVen if it could be contended that under the 0f the june number of the Law Reports,
Plaintiff5' constitution the defendant was not the cases in 7 P. D. 61-102, and in 2o Ch.
dnlY qualified to act as director. Brett, L.J., D. 1-229, still remain for consideration.

Sys "'l will assume that the defendant was A. H. F. L.
'lot qualified t'O be a director. . . Neyer-
theless he acted as a director, and did so bona SELEOTIONS.
lide and with the intention of discharging
the duties of director. . . I think that the INTERNATIO0NAL LA W ANI) THE
defendant was bound by his acting as a direc- BOMBARDMENT 0F ALEXANDRIA.

tOr; ini this point of view also it must be -

taken that lie joined in the allotment to him- The annexed letter from a leading authority
self, an hn hth setpe rmon the subject of international law, will be found

n i thi nk lt ha h s sop e fo interesting by our readers. It appeared in the
denyng hs libiliy."Times for july I7th:

FAIUNTSOLICITOR-LARCENY ACT-DOM. 32-33 V.t To the Edi/or ofithe"I Tinies."

The has case S. 77 SIR.-While I cordially acquiesce in the argu-

"SIeg latcaeinti number of the Q. B.D. ment Of your leading article of to-day, that inter-
-Newman, P. 7o6, where the ques- national haw has to be ever reforged, in accord-
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ane withits tve spirit, out of new facts as law of distress, es ec aly s- r e r ai C isîth y O u su5 Y present thernselves , withaly a rgad a r e-"think the legal justificati0 ~of th ree 1 aiso tural landiords and tenants.hfer Viha h1Sbardment is nearer at hand than this.cen bom-trcaskchoth laoghe anIn the cases of the treaty for the pacif icatio sketw of the vdnc aken bythelof Greece, concluded on the 6th of Jula, 1827 ; the arguments for and against the law,thof he ua rup e lli nc of18 4 b tw en France, C ornm ittee (of w hich M r. G osc hief w as chair-Great Britain, Spain, and Portugal, for Ilestab- man) proceed as follows :lishing internai peace throug-icut the Penin- "Msoftewnse h xpsedtnlsula ;" and in the cases of the repeated utterancessevsnfaorfartninofhel",tteof the President of the United States as to pos sarv ne fvro a te conerabe laifçat0thesible intervention in cuba in order to put an end inote"dpoal tieo ate,(e esg its provisions. Those that desirethtoat o~~~~~ t hcdp o a lir f f p r i e , ( e e s g a b o litio n o f th e a w w e r e o f o p in io n th a t h e a p e r

to Congress, Decme 7th, 1874), the princi and mnore sPeymeans of re-entry, in the evenlt
plé Of limnited cembtepoayhsi e r teo on-payment of rent, must be gvl t h
mnere sake of humatnipary hotliies f r th o

ant, swlla or the pro- landiord.aProte t orfo ti ely t r s s, w s a u da ty "I the opinion of your gol- i vCii to de
reonze n nweedisputed. The main of comeca and agriculturai of the ian w

fatin the present probîem on which ades be vry inopportune for the abolition .Pi
advoate cold elyis hattheinsurrecti onary of di stress, which would of ncsiY"

andanrcicl oreshad not had tilie hadug th exsin ystemn of credit given by the la"nc!
to inanifest their inherent strength, ifttheyhdlr to the tenant, and cuesroSincofivellsuch strength. But against aIl this teelst nebe put the enormous purely Egyptian in caus to enceJeopadizeto anextet wholy o te rpr. to ex here are sonie special enactmnents relatin~g

jeoardzedto n eten whllyoutof ropr- o eemptions that require notice. The Lodger
tion to those suggested by earlier precedents- Act oIf 187, protects goods that are not the Pro'
by every day's deiay, and the probabiîity of a perty oftetnn oke' ol reneflti
recurrence of an organized butchery by soidiers from ofeiue ten an ormes toose exwok
of the revolutiona.y faction, such as that of the men ezuher loms aren frae usf b orkte 'ela
i ith of J une. The advent of the fleet, the bom- of thoastei homes arosent tal o the osfrbardnen, ad,,as w ma hoe, he efecuaithepurposes of trade, as, for instance, a watch

and lasting pacification of the country are a for repaîr, are not endangered by the îaw of dis-series of consequences demanded by the su- tress. Beasts at th lu aexcpd Uýsprenie înterests of humanity.the one consider. there r o hufcen plogh ar ie exe tdis-ation to which international law, even when train p a hre noarfce gose otheriextO is-most technicaî in its rules, has always subordin- tions.Te vr dotieofresrce otiiisi "The tithe owners can distrain for tWO es
Thedotrie f esticed osiltie i atiine- only. Under the Bankruptcy Law the lnl'

honoured one in international law, especially in has the prvogffpeeenewt eadtofeNations"e p. tr of The reet rg 
ler-piieeo rfrnewt eard odtednIvemtesoIemag, 

rpi one year's rent onîy. Upon a carefulrvesais" and "lretortions," as i have fuily expiained the eidence Placed before themn, your id bn'te
in the notes to my edition of Manning's IlLaw are of opinion thatalwo ssrs hudb

of~~~ ~ Natio of" P14.Tecntheo fhdc retained. The evidence seems to therntofavotlr
iliustratedilu cey aa modification rather than abolition of the law.

logous doctrine of restricted neutraîity. This lat- "Your Committee recommend ,the 0 lwn
ter doctrine was developed,' but flot Çreated, by the alterations in the law -

t

recognition of the Confederates in the Secession "That the right of distraint bc esrce '0'
war as defacto belligerents. The legal grud n ersrnt n htti iht shouîd O1adextent of this recognition are fuîîy grouand oe yxer'setd that si ths ig rth s
in a iearned noeby the late Mr. Dana inhs 

nitrn 
asbcmedeedîtion of Wheaton. Sîmilarîy the doctrine of "That with regard to agisted stock, th it

limited hostiiity wiil be deV1eloped and eluci- of distress shouîd be the consideration payal
dated, but not created, by the recent practical for the grazing t h amrwotksI l
application of it at Alexandria. stock, in oc th farerto 5who a d 31iam, Sir, your obedient servant, Vict. cap. 42. 

to
JulY 15. SHELDoN Amos. "That provision be made for the protecti0a

of machinery not the property of the tenan ýtthat animais not the propert of the tenant

The epor has been DISZ RESS temporarily upon the holding YO, breeding P"'~"That the limit of £20 distress, reguatejg. bThe.epor hasbeenprinted of the Select the Act Of 18 17, 5 7 Geo. 11 J., cap. 93, b edle
to £50o and that the alowance in the scheueCommtte of he ouseof ommos a- 1of that Act for a man in Possession be raie

pointed to consider "the whole subject of the from 2S. 6d. to ;s. a day.
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beehat, the attention~ of yo 1ur Corniittce having
"e Cailed to the heavy and unnecessary costs

Icident tothe processes of distress nd the sale
forfet the costs and charges relative to dis-

byes theli in cases above the limiit rcgulated
bYtegs~ Act sbould be subject to taxation f», the
OResrar of the County Court or other proper

" htthe time a bailiff niay remnain in pos-
session lunder a distress may, at the requLest of

teteatand on lus giving sccurity for the
tat he 'ncreasecî fromi five to fifteen days, and
thtin such case no sale shail take place 5(>oner,

except at the requestý or with the consent of the

tenant; also, that at the desire of the landlord,
or of the tenant, the goods of the tenant mray be
rerno,ovd for sale to public auction roorns or
SOrne other fitplace.

"&That appraisemnent previous to sale may be
Itted and that bailiffs should be approved by

the Cou'nty Court Judge of the district in which
they act, and be subject to remnoval by bum for
'eXtortion or inisconduct.

"4Your Committee are of opinion that, s0 far
as Possible, the above recommendations should
b)e ernbodied in a Bill and laid before Parlia-
MYent.>î. Tie.

Ii&LCT1FYLNG mLsTAKESIZV WILLS.

The case of Morrei v. Marre/i is of imn-
Portance, as showing how mistakes occasion-
allIY creep into a wiîî, and interesting as an
lexample of the refined distinctions to be

fOund in the law on the subjeet. The broad

resuit of the case is, that a will by whi'ch on

the face of it the testator disposeéd of forty

shares in a company was admitted to probate
WNitb the word 'forty' oinitted wherever it OC-
curred, with the effect of disposing of four

hand shares, being ail which the testator
haI- he decision barely stated is likely to

Produ.e some surprise. A will which is not

arnbiuous in any sense, but which in the
elearest words bequeaths one thing bas been

!'ade to bequeath another. The word 'forty'
's held to have found its way mnto the will *by

r'nistake; and althougb it bas ail tbe sanction

Of the signature of the testator and of the at-
testation of the witnesses, it bas been disre-

garded. On the other hand, it was clea 'r that

the testator rneant to deal with alI bis shares,

arnounting tO 40o, and bis instructions to bis

SOlicitor were express on this bead. Symn-

Pathy '5 ail on tbe side of tbe decision ; so

that, if tbe omission of the word 'forty' can

bereconciled witb generai legal principies,
the lawyer wili bave a leaning to adopt tbat
Course.
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joh n Morreli, the testator, was a Liverpoiol

provisionl merchýant, who had converted his

business into a lirnited cornpany, of which he

was the chairmi-an, and in whjch his four

flelhews, who had before taken part in the

l)usjness, Nvere emiployed. He had 400 'B3

shares,' fully paid up, and, in instructiflg -Mr.

Williami Alfred Jevons, his solicitor, to pre-

pare his will, he directed that ail his B. shares

should be given to bis four nephews. A draft

was prepared in which the words ' ail my B.

shares' were used in dealing with the shares

bequeatbed to fbe nephews. 1'he draft was

sent to London to be settled by counsel. The

counisel, it is stated, 'inadvertefltlY' inserted

the word ' forty' after ' my,' so that the bequest

was of'aillmy forty shareS.' 'rhe counsel does

not appear to have been called as a witness, and

it is difficult to see how he could have put 'n

the word 'forty' by inadverteflce. XVhy 'forty,'

of ail numbers in arithmetic? In aIl probab-

ility he knew froin somne source the number

of the shares belongiflg to the testator and

confused forty with four hundred. It is re-

markable that this matter was not more full y

investigated, as, ,in Sir J amres Hanlen' s

opinionl, much turned upon àt. When the

will was engrossed for executiofi Mr. Jevons

read it, and noticed the word 'forty;' but it

did not occur to himi that the insertion was

material. Whetber he knew the number of

the testàitor's shares does not appear ; but he

probably (lid. When the will was executed,

it was not wholly read over to the testator.

In summing uip to the jury Sir Jamnes Hannen

told thei in effect that if words were left

out, there was plainly no remiedy, and if words

were put in by fraud they could plainiy be

discarded ; but the case. in which -one man

ernploys another to rnake his will for birn, and

that person inserts a word by mistake, was

intermediate. The main question Ieft to the

jury was whether the mi.stake consisted in put-

ting in the 'forty' or in omitting the ' four

hundred,' the judge plainiy intin-atiflg his

opinion that in the latter case the accident

could not be cured. The jury in result tound

that the words 'forty' repeated several times

were inserted by mistake; that the mistake

consisted in the insertion of the words; that

the.testator did not know of the insertion of

the words; that the will was not read over to

him;- and, lastly, that he mneant his nephews

to have ail the shares. This Iast finding was

immaterial, as the question was one of formn

and not of intent, and the learned judge took

ime wo consider bis judgment, as it wassup-
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posed that a similar case was pending in thePrivy Council. Eventually he ordered thewiIl to be admitted to probate %"ith the omis-sion of the Word 'forty' wherever inserted.Sir James Hanrien does flot appear to havehad any hesitation as to the right course topursue. Hie said that the verdict of the juryhad disposed of the whole matter, and referredto the case of -ulton v. /Indrewze, 44 Law J.Rej). P. & M. 17, in the House of Lords asan authority. This case cannot, however, besaid to settie the law on the subject satisfact-orily: Lt is true the learned lords were ofopinion that a certain residuary clause mightbe ornitted frorn the prohate ; but their argu-ments are mainly addressed to some im-perfections in the ftortu of proceeding. It ispossible that Sir James Hannen thought itbest not to attemrpt to generalize. The sub-ject is one which it is difficuit to put in coin-prehensive language, and which, when s0 put,is very apt to mislead. At the samne time,'when ail the facts are ascertained by a verdict,it is not very difficuit to say on which. side ofthe line the case fails. In this instance the re-jection of the words in question seems tohave been rightly allowed.The matter is apt to be a littie confused bythe fact that a solicitor and counsel were em-ployed to make the will. For any mistakemade by them in their art or miode of carry-ing his intention into legal effect, the testatorwould, doubtless, be held responsiî)îe himseîf;but In regard to the Word 'forty,' they wereonly in the position of amanuenses ? Theyhad no authority to insert the Word 'forty' inthe will at ail. Suppose the testator had dict-ated his will to his valet, and this worthy, be-lieving he knew the number of shares be-longing to his master, wrote 'ail my fortyshares,' when the testator said, 'ail my shares'would the fact that the testator signed thedocument without reading it, bring about aresult which was very far from the testator'sintentions? Suppose the converse case, thatthe testator dictated ' fortv of my shares,' andthe amanuensis wrote, through. carelessness,t'my shares,' the forty, although it can be ab-stracted from the will, cannot be inserted.Nothing but the attested signature of thetestator cao make a Word part of a will, butthe proof that a Word was inserted by mistakemay take it out of a will. In other words,the Probate Court cannot make a mnan's willfor him, but it can prevent anything that isflot really part of a man's will being given tothe world as bis, if that part cao be severed

V JO U R N A L . sept. 1, x5188

OF CANADIN CASELS. [Ct. of APP*

froin the rest. t nay be said that in realitY i
is making a will to abstract words fr00' thesigned document, and so t is in a certaîn
sese. The distinction stated in it result ia fine one, but it arises from a conflit be-
twee n the duty of the Court to allo' 011) aman s true will to be proved and the reqlli 1ments of the law that certain ormalties hl
be regarded. Even when these fornialt ehave been duly performed ' the CourtI
sometîmes disregard that whicb has obtie

thei sactin, ut i canotin ny aes
pense with those formalities. t can tlaineathleisacto butl it canot in manye d%,is
should fot be there, but it cannot anrdc
dulye execte wiol of forego e sc matter
ter bas flot had the sanction of due eeu'n
- L aw' Journal 
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COURT F APPEAL.

JUNE 30.

THE GRAND) JUNcTION RAILWAY Co-
MIDLAND RAILWAY CO-

R"1ilwaY CO/;PanyRight to lald-yorfitdrr
f-D~escribto, of Coni'aflY.

The Peterborough and Cenong Lake R"
way Company, which was incorporated ini 185 5
(18 Vict., ch 19) had acquired the land in que"
ti<n as part of their road-bed, and theý charter
of that cOmpany expired in 1865 by to op'
of the road fot having been Put Infi
eration, and in 1866 an Act was passed (29
and 30 Vict., ch. 98> by w icb the road 'Wst
be sold at auction ; the Act of iicOoryatî orevived, and the time extended five Cer or-completing the road. Within that period a 0
veyance was made to the deferdant conpan~y'
who took Possession, but did not mnake afl"s
of the land until shortly before the institu '

proceedings in this suit. In 1872 dhe Cbug
Peterborough and Marmora Railway and Min
ing Company filed a map and book of reference
for proposed extension of their 111e of roa Ofe
the land in question, andconstructed a par.O
it thereon, but ceased in 1873- int Cool'P. & M. R. & M. Co. leased to the p l ifCI
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Pany these same lands, and the present proceed- consequently T. could not enforce payflhent of

'flgs were instituted to obtain Possession. them from the plaintiff.

Ife/d, [affiriwing the judginent of the Court e/nQCadWle;,Q.,for the

.wlo ] that the partial construction of the road appellants. QCBak n ahr ota

byt(hfe C. p. & M. M. & R. Co. inl 1872 wvas an Brit/o/, QCBak n ahr ota
ac ftrespass ; that the defendant company,

UInder the reviving Act and the conveyance inl JELi.EIi v. ANDERSON.

PUr'suance thereofS acquired a titie to the land ; ps5/21,baltce <fferry-Consruc/ion of-License
that the authority to seli by the order of the /o.ferry.
Court Of Chancery was permission only ; that
their right to the land was not forfeited b), non- Hel 4fi1in1hdce o h Cut
COlnPletion of the wvork within the five yers ChancerY as reported in 27 Gr.4, that the

notd plaintiff was entitled to restrain thedeean

and teeoeta h lani opn. from djsturbing himi in the exercise of his ftan-

The deed to the defendant chisey [HAoARTV y C. J., disseftifg].

ft b ucceed oiia me wh c in aîc hdsbe dn Behune, Q.C., and iloss, Q.C., for appellant.

ctbh is oignl an, hch i ac ad b e Robinson, Q C )and /. K Kerr, Q.C., contra.

JfIeld, a sufficient desczft/io perso, to enable REPORTS.
the comipany to take, though it might not be
SUfficient to sue in. ________________________ CASES.___

H* Camneron, Q.C., and MaOss, Q.C., for the ap- RE-CENT ENGLS PACCE AE.

Pellnts.(Collected and prepared by A. H. F. LEFROY, EsQ.)

,E. Blake, Q.C., and W Gassels, cota REO .TODMERDEN JOINT' STOCK

CH P A . O E S mp. Jud. A c 1873, se. -57 -- O nt / -J. 4 A. sec. 8
noe-Equ.iROGERS opusOry refrence-APPjeaI frointjudicial

'P''Ilssoy nte-quiiÊsa//ac/zing 10 -Par/- discretion.
nership6-SaIsacion. The Court of Appeal lias jurisdictiofl to review an

T.was carrying on business with others under order made )y a jud g e under the above section refer-

the namne of W. R. R. & Co., and having ds areeesthein nientionied, any question
di-ring to arfre stee GC . uiat.

CO'vered that one of the flrm (R.) was irnproperly or issue of fact-(Lord COERKIl)( C .J.,duianeo)
Tflaking use of the name of the flrm, dissolved Per BRETT, L. j.-"4 Prolongeti examinato~o

the Partnership, and thereupon entered into an documents " mieans of such docum~ents as it is neces-

agreement with R. that he should take ail R's sary to enquire into in order to enable 1the Judge to

efteCts, includirig his interest in the said firm ; leave questions offact to a jury.
and in consideration thereof T. covenanted to April 3, C. A-L. R. 8 Q. B. D. 664.

Pay ail debts due by the flrmn, including ail the The principal question before the Court was

obligations that R. had created in the naine of whether or not there is an appeal against an

the firmn, rightly or not ;also certain debts of order of a Judge ordering the mode of trial

R*sset forth in a schedule. T¶vo notes made referred to in the above head-note. The order

IbY the plaintiff for R.'s accommodation, and in- in question was made by Mr. Baron Pollock.

clorsed by him in the name of the flrmn, were BRETT, L. J.-The flrst and most important

held by a bank where they had been discounted, question which 1 will consider is whether, assumn

ail1 Of which circumstances T. was fully aware of, ing the conditions named in the 57th section

ai-d with that knowledge he retired the notes at (Ont. sec. 48) to have existed, this Court bas

MTaturity. jurisdlictiofl to review the discretiofi ot the

Jfeld, afflrming the judgment of the Court be- learned Judge in such a case. 1 am of opinion

IOW [BURTON, J. A., dissenting] that the pay- that the Court bas that jiirisdiction. .. It is

Mient ITiust be considered as satisfaction within said that we (the Co 1urt) have not, because sec.

the inaning of the agreement, and that T. when 57 states the existence of these conditions pre-

he received the notes took them subject to all cedent, which it goes on1 to say, "4cannot, in the

equitjes attaching as accommodation notes, and opinion of a Court or a Judge, conveniently be
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made before a jury"'' and it is said that if theJudge has that opinion then we cannot saytait ppe~-She asnot that opinion, and thereforef rom the nature of the thing there is no appeal.1 cannot give that force to the phrase 1 havejust referred to. The words "gin tbe opinion ofthe Court or a Judge" seeml to mle to be equiva-lent to "(according to the judgmnt of the Courtor a Judge," and inasumuch as there cannot beany Positive rule Of law applicable to the par-ticular case, for that reason it is that this opinionis an opinion of discretion as distinguished from.an absolute rule of law.
HOLK-R , L. J.-After a reference to the sec-tions of the Judicature Act and to the orders, Ihave now coine to the conclusion that it was thieintention of the legisiature to give, and that thelegislature bas given, an appeal fromn the exer-cise of the discretion of a learned Judge wboeither mrakes or refuses an order for an altera-tion in the mode of trial. By giving an appeal1 do not mean that the legislature bas enactedthat there should be an appeal in the strict senseof the word, but wbere a learned Jud'ge has, inmaking such an order, not exercised bis discre-tion properîy, tbat there tbe Court of Appealsbould exercise its discretion in lieu of tbe dis-cretion of tbe learned Judge.

LORD COLERIDGE, C. J.-Altbough I certainîysbould not bave made the order myseif, I must
*decline to interfre wth it when made, on twogrounds: First-I think Mr. Baron Pollock hadjurisdliction to make tbe order, and that weougbt flot to interfere wvith his discretion.SecondyîI arn by no means satisfled that webave jurisdiction to review this particular indof order, and if it were necessary, and I tbink itis not, to decide tbe case on tbis grouind, I anmprepared, as at present advised, to bold that webave flot.

BRETT, L. J.-Tbe only Power given. to theCourt or a Judge under this section is to orderthat tbe issues of fact shall be referred. Thereis nQ power to refer issues of law ; and 1 arnvery much inclined to think that the proîongedexamination of documents, whicb is intended inthis section, is a prolonged examination of suchdocuments as it is necessary to enquire into inorder to enable the Judge to leave the questionsof fact, and wbere the examination is flot s0required, but oflly to enable tbe Judge to deter-mine a question of legal rigbt, I doubt very

~WJOURNAI, 
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much wether it is an, examinationi %ithiri this
section.

[NOTE-The 1';p. and O;/. secizo/is appear
to be lrtually idlenlical. Tle geilel' ý11 bec/ ofa/6peal fro;z lhe dis-crelon q f a u ç î C'ç

én lie ju.çnzz il /iiW arc <'

ONVTA le10.

ELEC'F-ION CASE.

I T ic '1 E A' E 0F R Eco U N T E l, îo
D,1,ct F MUSKOKA AND) PARRv OtN

ELEÇ'îION (DOMINION).
Iecoun t by Co,nty l ud e- L)o niYlOfl Pbe d'0,9"

A cts of '1874~ and 178 (consoid(aed/, ss. 5'
167 -Efýfect Of irregular acis or oinissiW" b

' ' Q'- Writtef ballots.
Held, that irreglar acts or omissions by a deputyreturninig officer in dealing with a ballot before oDrafter it as b)een cast by a1 voter do not warrant itsdisallowance for the candidate indicated by the voter-
.W here there appeare, along witb the oril YPrinted formns of ballots, certain written bal ots, eivn

little "'ore than the naines of the candidates, but P*parently suPPled by the D. R. 0.'s an(l coulnted bY
them ; heli, that, on a recount, the CountY 1,ldge
was not justfie(î in rejecting the written ballots.

JulY 24, (;OWAN, Go' .
We give below the interesting judgifel t de-livered by Judge Gowan in connection With' therecounit of votes in the recent Muskoka electifOile

the *result of which left Mr. O'Brien still nmajority of three over his opponient, Mr. Miller'
The facts of the case sufficiently appear froin'
the judgment.

PePler; for Mr. O'Brien.
Lash, QC., for Mr. Miller.
GOWAN , Co. J.-In the course of this recount

a large num-ber of ballots cast were objected tO
by counsel for the candidates epcilyb,
cause Deputy Returning Officers i dealing it
these ballots did sorething fot ini accordane
with the direction of the Election Act, or omnitted
doing sonething directed by that Act, as an in-
spection of the ballots cast, it iscnedd
shows. it is urged that these ballots houîd'
now be disallowed, though counted and aowed
for the candidates for whom. they Were gven
In the view 1 take I need not enter on the de-
tails of these objections. But there is one clasr,
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Of these ballots unique and exceptional-written, ment, for rny first opinioni has flot been shakeni

flot printed ballots, giving little more than the I arn unable to corne to the view Mr. Lash con-

naines oIf the candjdates-whjch appeared with tends for. In exarning the provisionis of sect.

the ordinary printed fori- of ballots in two divi- 67 of the Election Act the first consideration

Sions, and ail these Mr. Lash, on behalf of Mr. that occurred to me was the object and purpose

Miller, urges should be struck out as entirely of the enactinent-what was in conteniplation

void-not being ballots at all-wanting i the in engrafting it upon the Electiofi laws. The

full nalae Of candidates and in other particularS duty assigned to the judge seerms to me to be of

set forth in the nomination paper. it is urged a very humble character, and especially îjmited

that the Objection goes to the very essence of and restrained.' In examining the înachinery

the recluirements of the Actththeueo such for carrying out the vote by ballot, it is obvious

ballots 'vould militate against the chief object of enough that a great number' of agentswud

the ballot Systern, seces invt-vol encesrl e elmployed in the several electoral

dangei-0 u5 as giving facilities for fraud in voting, districts (42 D. R .si hsdsrc) n

aIid that the Act is imperative, rnaking a certain that many of them would probably be of

Paper a ballot and nothing else--impe rative i îimited educatiofi, certaily not accustomed to

respect to the voter as well as officers. 1 arn the >vork, of varied jntelliecadsm O

POinted to the various sections in the Election' sibly flot without prejudice ; in any case uni-

Act showving the particular kind of ballot re- formnitY of decision could scarcely be expected

quired to be used, and 1 arn referred to a case fromn a number of -nen of ordinary ability, actinlg

going to show that an omission in an Act can- singly, in dealiiIg with the varietY of questions

flot be suppîied. The fact of priion being which might and probably would arise in refer-

MTade that the deputy may supply a ballot ence to the markiflg of ballots-one rule might

box, and no provision being made for sup be appîied by one D. R. o. and another by

PlYing ballots flot supplied by the R. O. is another elsewhei-e in the same electoral district.

urged as showing clearly the utter absence This, I think, the Legislature must have had in

of POwer in the D. R. 0. to supply themn view, an s sent corr esectiv to eassbl

"Poil the well known axiom of itreaioevil, deemned it eseta tht re spl e toe

e-iJ5ressio linius, etc. 1 have had the experience pai-ticular electiofi at leas ther sou ber asome

0f three previous recounits with the assistance of mnethod by wvhich a uniform, rule, 5 a sps

aýble counsel, and had forîned and acted upofi a sible, should be appie t alectheallt castt n

judgment flot in accordance with the view urged every division of the same eecoaditcan

U1pon the point fi-st referred to, but 1 wvas de- 50 certain judges coflvefienly resident wei-e en

sirous also to hear Mi-. Lash and Mr. Pepler, in powered to recount-one mind in place of each

Oud that 1 night have al the assistance 1 and ail of the D. R. 0.'s pogain le oecnu ne

Oldtowards reaching a right conclusion on the stand that in the hui-ry and psilexitement

fliatter flow before me, and the second point Mi-. of dealing with and distributing a numbro

Lash takes is the first of the kind I have beefi ballot papers, a mistake in numbers mnight easily

requii-ed to deal with. 1 have now had the be made, and that fromf pure inadvei-tence the

beniefit of having both points very ably argued, ballot accoufit or statemefit and the ballots c ast

a'd it is thought conveniefit that I should pass Migh Thot a re ri ofir wilful mreientton

UPOn these two general objections before taking might occur. Te rturn90 uofidcwould ol

Up the other ballots which have for the most have the statemet toi gonsupton an y coudo

part little in common and involve a separate ex- test their accuracy; thscnieato falor

arnnaton nd eciionupoi ech.Indedif i have operated with Parliament in providnfo

arriveato n theconuon thM. Lash on- a inspection of the ballots actually cast and a

tends foi-, the matter of these ballots would sum"ming up of the vote in peie ofo atien

Pi-acticalîy be of ininor imnportance, for one terested, and with appropritprvsofrth

candidate or the other would have a decided safe kepnnfteblot Anoth reaof

iTiajority by striking out alI the ballots comiflg may have prevailed. I t isnoiebehant

'Within the general objection referred to. I de- nierely the parcel don tai usdand rejects

rire to say a few words which 1 have hastily ballots are to be opened bu thlie so tiedi bat

thow together since the afternoofl adjourfi- as well, and 1 stroflglY nln otik, a
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have been in the mmid of the Legis1ature to enî- command the R. 0. and electionl clerk t
abl a ullinsectonto be made under the at the time and place appointed with t h acl

able~th aPfalrnpetin"supervision of an agent of the law whose position containing the ballots used at the electiOni
and habitual engagements wouîd give assurance commrrand the R. 0. anid his ele'Dtiof ler hl

that the ballots would be carefuly guarded and obey. The "eParcels." What are these parcels ?
preserved in the condition in which they came ; It is argued that the clause in certain isrc
that is, an inspection that those interested might tions to Returning Officers concerflifg the direC'
think it expedient to make in view of the ul- tion to their deputies to enclose the ballots'terior proceedings to question an election re- voters' list and other documents tO forn" oneturn on petition. However that may be, there parcel, shows that ail the papers are put togetheris the enactment, and I repeat that in mny judg- in this parcel, and that it is the parcel to b
ment the duty assigned to the judge is of a very brought before the County Judge. HO40W n
humble character. The judge's authority is look at any instructions to R. 0. not proper> be-special-to act in the matter of the recount- fore me? But even if i could I do not sec10
the particular agent is designated by his name instructions subsequentîy framed col g bc nof office. He has no office in the matter, no dlue to the interpretation of the ternis used in th
general authority accrues to bum; such as he Act. Looking at sec. 5 , we see that the D. l
has arises only from the mandate in the statute after making his counit, shall put into 1sprt
and to the extent set down A mere statutory envelopes or parç.els"5 ail the ballot .pape

agent, he acts as and within the lilits pointed those given for each candidate, those rejec~
out. If it had been intended to give anything and al being endorsed to indicate their cInec.t57
like a general authority to deal with the matter and to Put them in the ballot box. .In rsuls
50 as to accomplish complete justice or reach he is directed to make out a statement .f reox?5
the v'ery truth of the matter, the judge would and enclose such statement ,ifi the ballot b%
have received power for examination into the together with other election papers. These are
facts involved, to secure and receive evidence ail open and for use by R. Os. The four enve,necessary to a complete enquiry, an-d ail thîe lopes or parcels containing the ballots ' rhe
papers connected with the election would have sealed and these the R. O. is not to open en
been ordered to be produced before him. As it R. O., having received ail the ballot boxes, oel
is he is simply to recount upon the material re- then,, and froni the statements containied sUIO's
quired to be laid before hirn, and the only up the votes. That the parcels ç01,taining thieniaterial is the ballots used as contained in the ballots only are the parcels referred tO ofl
parcels returned by the D. R. O. Tbis is the seenis to me most obvious. The R. ,whos

sole material, in the shape of evidence, upon sumrning Up is challenged-if the question
which the judge can act, and he is directed to one of n-ere "isumnming up "-m-ust, of necesty
recoun t the ballots and VERI FY-prov e to be true produce the mnaterial upon which his sulni gf
-Or CORRECT-make right-the ballot paper up was mrade. it is flot of necessitY in caePaccount. 

recount that the statements should be under theIn this recount he is limited and restrained b y Judge's eyes. I think he could Open the blo

the rules in sec. 55, he las only the intrinsc parcels if they were not. Bt however tiat lnay
ballo

evidence furnished by the ballots themseves, be, athoug, fot requiredi* xrs wOrsen
and he must form his judgment by simple in- produce it the R. o. is required to be pr

spection of the only material the statute has and with his election clerk, and for what Pur'
provided in the way of evidence. I believe this pose I know fot, if it is fot for exiitn the
to be the proper view to take of the enactmnent. statements on which he acted. The things to b

feel that as a met-e statutory agent 1 must keep proved true or corrected are these statemnents
strictly within the limits assigned to me. 1 have They are accounits assailed as incorrect, and Pr'Ob'
said the parcels of ballots are the sole material ably it might be going too far to saY the RetUr"upon which the Judge can act-the only evi- ing Officer is flot by implication bould to pro""'
dence before himn. The 67 sec. after providing THEM-.that it was an Omission in the sttute-for the appointing of time and place for a re- he is certaini no xrsl required tO dorso

counit of votes by the Judge and notice thereof But if he produce them, they are nothing n'oe

to the candidates, directs that the Judge shahl than the.0Prima fade proof oni which hced
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But the statements are flot evidence to guide to a electoral district inl the Province would be open

decision 'as to the number of votes; and suppose to these objections ; and the serjous character

the statute contemplates these being before the ýf the action invoked froiTi the agent for recOUlt-

iUdge , it is for a different purpose, and I do not ing is apparent. An election mi be dte

'ee how that touches the matter of the voters' rnined not.,accorditig to the intentif nfth

lists. The R. 0. is not required to produce vot- electors, but contrary to their intention, the ma-

ers l.t, lstOfvoters, poil book, orother matter, jority disfranchised because a sworfl public

but mnerely the parcels containing the ballots 0fficer had failed to performT bis duty in ail its

used, and if the former were produced, I see no detals. Morr if he was disposed to per

POwer to receive them in evidence. Outside of vert his office it would be quite in the power Of

these ballot parcels 1 do flot think the Judge can any D. R. 0. in localities where opinions were

go for evidence as to the ballots, If it was ini- pretty equallY divided, to mnould the result ac-

tended to make other matter evidence it would cording to his wishes, and then we should have

have been specified, and the Judge enipowered others playing at the samne game. It would lead

tû order its production before him. 1 have said to incalculable evils. [Referefice was here made

the Judge's authority is special, limited and re- to the views expressed by V . C. Blake in his

strained. Sub-sec. 2 of sec. 67 says that " at the judgmeflt in the Monlck case, reported 12 C.L.

tilyle and place appointed for the recount, the J., N.S., 113] If a tue ctiofg tein anur

iudge shall proceed to recount ail the votes or capable of getting atth ero o thew tighan

ballot papers returned by the D. R. 0."1 In do- scanning ail the circumnstances, 0vedte

lflg this he is to open certain packets and no matter, one acting under the îiniited power sect.

Others, and sub-sec. 4 says, "he shaîl proceed 67 gives nay weelin tor an a ody ofs

to recount the vote according to the rules set voters by disfranchisement frayato ms

forth in sec. 55, and verify or correct the account sion of the C. R. 0.-a sworn officer under the

ol the nurnber of votes given for each candidate." Election Act.D.R0, hyae

L-ooking to sec. 55 for these rules we flnd themn Lookiflg into the duties ofD.R0,thyae

laid down for the guidance of D. R. 0. ; but, as to mny mind, capable of being viewed in tWO

aiready said, sec. 67 makes them the rule by distinct stages. First, the duties up /0 the lime

which the Judge is to govern himself. Thsthalosaecs; then the duties aftervards

rulez, are as follow -- ill opeingi- tMe ballot-box and coufltifl te ots

In counting the number of votes for each can- (It is quite possible that the flrst of these duties

didate, the Judge is- mybe done by one peroi the secondes by

(A) To reject ail ballot papers wvhich have not another.-Sect. 32.) The first ia oblsb

been suppiied by the D. R. 0 enuired into and deait with in an election

(n) To reject all ballot papers by wvhich votes court, but it seenms to mne tha te den unde

have been given for more candidates than are sect. 67, has neither the power nor themaso

eiected. enquiring into them. If he assumes an,1ythtng'

e(C) To reject all ballot papers upon which there respectiflg themn, hie assumnes all thirlgs rightly

'any Wiigomark by which the voter can done by the appointed officers. it will be ob-

identing d. served that two oaths are required, the first, K,

Re B ened ntb oied tde o touch gefleral, and the second, Q, with a special clause

this case. In applying the Rules A and C to the vuhn h orcfeso h ubro oe

Present mTatter, A covers Most 'of the ballots to and the correctness of -the count from the

which objections are taken? and 1 'iîî first no ballots. t h ufcec fabl

tice it If it was necessary t h ufcec fabi

Nearîy 6oo ballots cast at this electiori are lot that all the D. R. 0. is required to do under

questiOned by reason, appareltly, of some act the Stutute was done as pitescribedy it would in-

or ')iso by the D. R. 0. 1 know not if oh- volve an enquiry going back upon what the D.

jectiOns of the kind appîy elsewhere, but soi-e R. 0. had done, what hie had omitted doing fromn

tw0 weeks ago I had another recount wherein the flrst, which sureiy could not be conducted or

* between So0 and 6oo, ballots were similarly as- decided outside of an Election Court. The more

sieand 1 think it bighly prbbeevery I consider the questioni, the more I am satisfled
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[IC aethat no act or o)Mission of the D. R. O. in deal- lots with num bers. flot ini aill sufficin to'Va!"

ing with a ballot before or after it as been cast rant him in coming to the conclusion~ that theby a voter, would warrant me in disallowing it numbers furnisbed marks by whicb h inddî
for the candidate indiCated by the voter. But could be identified. I do not see an>' suche
3ust look at it ! The voter cornes to the poil, it cation in the numbered ballots before ,ne 
is found he is entitled to vote, lie asks and is nothing to show me wbefi the), wvere flUflnbreceives a ballot paper from an officer appointed -nothing that would make the fact reea5* yto issue it. The voter marks the ballot with an clear to rny inid on the mere iisPeC ave
X for the candidate of bis choice. He folds it should certainiy say tbey do flot appear to hav
up and gives it again to the sanie officer, Who been put there b>' the voter. As 1 understanldrops it into the ballot box then and there. The the learned Judge Clark, we are at olie as tsamne day, at the close of the poli, and when guiding prinCiples; if we differ it is in the apPP1everytiiing is fresh in the mind of the officer,the cation of these prinCiples. I can o111Y hope 1ballot box is opened, and surel>' it wouîd be a am right in the strong view I entertain, as. Ô"monstrous thing if the same offiCer could (in aCt of the D. R. 0., as I have stated, di' fran'effect) say, "True, I supplied that bit of paper Chising a voter. With regard to the Writas a ballot, true you marked it properîy, but 1 ballots, I have a word or two to add.- Into ofdid flot Comply witb the requirements of the tbe polling divisions, namel>', No. 15y iHuntsvilleý
statute ; I mnust rejeCt it." Yet that is just what and No. 21, l-uldum Hill, the parCels whbefamn asked to do. The law neyer COuld have opened Contained both written and prifte alCOftempiated anything so unjust. My flnding, lots. [The particulars in these Were then givenl1acting under the Rule A., so far as tbis enquir>' How tbis happened, or wby writteli ballots Wr
is coflCerned, is that ail the ballot papers in the used, 1 know flot ; I Carl see that ail wereseveral ballot parCels opened by me were sup- Counted. The voting with these Paper splied by the several D. R. O., and 1 inClude the extensive on both sides. They appear tobv

hesae
written ones, of whicb I say more presentîy. If been deliberateîy prepared, cut into t he S
substantial injury bas been Caused by negieCt of size of printed ballots. Ail were of thesIl
the D. R. O., there is a proper tribunal to reCtif>' generai CharaCter. and i would say'preparco 1it. There is one partiCular act of the D. R. O. I a uniform plan, the writing being the sa'fe 1might have referred to before ; it is alieged that one of the Polling sub-divisions. Ail or D. Pl-I
the nunîber put on the ballots is the number on ail, appeared to bave the initiais of the p .O
-the voters' list, and so furnishes the means of and as far as 1 could judge, notbing shovedknowing the voter, and that this vitiates the indication of fraud or corrupt intention. Ovotes. Assume for the sake of argument that wben the D. R. 0. opencd their ballot boxeswandthe voters' list number would be a means of found these ivritten ballots, tbey w0 uid, if theyidentification. How can 1 knoNy, as a inatter of had tiot supplied them, be at once attraCtedbfact, that the numnber on tbe ballot and tbat on tbeir appearance ; but the>' passed eand COUntedth oes ist correspond. The voters' iist is tamfrbt addte by i fetfflot before me. AIbaeaeaysiifrnstatesbloshd 

en supplied by thenl"no part of the material cOmInitted to me a ei- r anhdt Ihaivebanot groud todob tî faCtdenc , a d th ar u m en be ng b sed on a fact the >' w ere. T bey w ere w an tin g ini th e f Il P aIcannot assume and have no means of "(flnd- ti culars of the printed ballots, but they wvere uP'ing," seems to me to fail to the ground. Ver>' plied to voters as ballots and used as such, and
possibiy the fact is as alleged ; but the parties i think I should consider and cotsen ae
are standing on their strict legal rights,' and I good. It may be as contended, the balltarcannot go beyond nîy authorit>' i11 dealing witiÇ wanting in essential details required b>' thethern. I think the case before m-e is different Election Act, and there is a great deal Of forcefrom that which mny brother Clark deait with in i1n wbat Mr. Lash urges on many points.1cla very able judgn-ent. I judge that he tbinks not accept the contention that the act Of givingwith me that it is flot pernuitted to look at the these papers b>' the 1). R. 0. was an absltlvotersý list as evidence. 

Voýid act, though an Election Court mnight l it
But for sorne reason disclosed to him in the the election by reason of the accl jc

examination of the ballots, he saw in cert/ajii bal- 'vent to the mnerits and ran CoUne ot,
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tiOn Law ; but 1 do flot think 1 can properly do reasonable compliance wjth the requirements by

SO. Lookirig at the ballots there could be no which a voter is to indjcate on his ballot paper

'question as to whoni the voter intended to vote his final intention as to) voting, 1 think it should

for, The intention was maiiifest enough. A be allowed. In3 rural coflsttueflcies especially,

flumnber of very important points are urged, and the wonderful variety of expression, so to speak,

struck mle as most worthy of mat 1ure considera- in the X is very striking-due, as suggested by

tio13 by a competent tribunal, but these are ques- V. C. Blake, doubtless to nervousness, awkward-

tios 'vhich on the gTround I have before reèferred ness, or a desire to emnbellish, and 1 would add

to, I think must be left to the decision of such a also, due in many cases probably to feeble or

tribunal. 1 found the ballots in the parcels, and imnPerfect sight, nmarking on a rough table or

the1Y wvere recognized as issued by the D. R. O. bench, and soimetimnes, perhaps, to a whiskeyfled

if, as sugges ted, the ballots 'vere supplied be- condition of the delineating voter.

Cause the R. O. had not sent sufficient printed

baltI see that under sec. 30 the D. R. 0.cn(OORRE&SPONDEjNOFj
C'lise -2 ballot boxv to be made if the R. O. has
failed to supply one. Is this a less important -

act ? But the Statute made no provision in Wer batos ed ifl the late elec/iolt4 vûid if

respect to such contingency of ballots running nunzberedi ly J)ej4uty peturftlg Qflicers f
short, and having provided in the other case,
the maxim already referred to may well be To the Editor ofithe LAW JOURNAL.

Urged; however, I ain not concerned with the 'SIR,-Within the last few weeks opposite

Solution of this 1question wvith the view I have opinions on this question have been given by

taken. In leaving this branch of the subject, 1 local judges anid by coux3sel, as well as in news-

triUst say that while I feel strongly with regard papers. The question is not whether the Do-

to the other ballots challenged on the other gen- minion Statute is the best law that could be

eral1 objections, 1 arn by no mreans so confident framied on the subject, but wvhat is the true in-

With regard to these written ballots ; but the terpretation of it as it stands.

Vrabeargument on the subject by Mr. Lash Som-e contend that though this act expresslY

is, 1 think, for a court capable of entering fullY directs ballots to be rejected if they have on

ilnto the question, and not for me on a recount ; themi identifying marks, nevertheless the gener-

an"d 50 1 have allowed the written ballots. There al intendinent of that lawv requires them flot to

are stiîî îeft son-e sixty-eight ballots to be dealt be rejected if the mark has been made by a

With separately,-to wvhicli special objections are deputy returflifg officer. 1 oppose this conten-

takeî3. Some of these objectionis are reniarkably tion.th ieacosrtonfay
iflinute and astute on both sides. If such objec- 1 admit thatthlieacosrtonfan

tio135 are entitled to prevail, and people are held portion of ,a statejte is no ground for deciding

tO Pedantic accuracy, and the directions for vot- contrary to the general intent of the enactmnents

'11g Must be followed so closely that every as a whole, but there is danger in the ease with

ITilfute deviation wvill be held to vacate a vote, which one can persuade himiself that hie sees

Ccthe art of marking ballots " should have a this intent, unless hie will be guided by the or-

Place in our public school systemn, so that the dinary meaning of the language which the legis-

rising generation may be taught how to vote, lature has selected to express its will.

and a course of ballot drill inight be necessary As to the intent :-While listening to the ar-

for the present race of voters before every elec- gumenits that the statute means each of these

tin I cannot think the law demnids this marked ballots to be counted if the purport of

xtremne exactness if marking ballots. the vote caf be ascertained, one might fancy

The remarks if the Monck case upofi this that before the days of the ballot oppressed vot-

Point mnust commnend themselves strofgly to ers hiad been labouring under some difficulty in

every thiriking mind. A large experierice in ex- getting a vote recorded for their respective can-

atnining ballots assures me of their truth. And didates, and that the ingenuity of legislators had

W,,hen the ballot discloses with clearness, for been taxed to devise machiner, *which would

Wlhom, the voter intends to vote, and there is a make that more easy.
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NVe knw h 'eoîvedWe n owhwever, that it was the country> In Heydon's case (3 Rep. 7) it was re of alwhich had been Suffering from the too ready re- by the Barons for the sure interpretationi ai-ception of votes recorded really for corrupt pur- statutes that "the office of ail the judgesposes, and that the publicity of each elector's ways to make such construction as shah tichoice (a main elenlent in that evil) was sought press the mischief and advance the reinedY, ailto be rernoved. 1 read the election act as a re- to suppress subtie inventions and e Vai at&fostraining, not an enîarging, statute. continuance of the mischief and 1 r0 prtIt is true the end to be attained is to learn Coml;todo, and add force and life to the cure anidand give effect to the vote of the electors, remedy according to the true intent 0ftenabut it is the electors as a whole, at the ex- ers of the Act Pro bono publico."5pense if necessary of individuals of them ; the Very able jurists have over and Over againwork to be done by the statute is principally to pointed out the evil of disregarding express en-confine the receipt of votes to those tendered actments-one laments "lthat in 50nan naccording to a prescribed method, to surround stances the courts have departed fr0111 the plaiflthem with such strict regulations, that individ- and literai construction of statutes." Lord Cokeuals, or even bodies of electors, shall lose their said "lthe good expositor .. gives effect tovotes unless they conforn to the conditions every word in the statute," » Rep. '34)*described by the legisiature as necessary in the Lord Tenterden said, "iOur decisio1 nia) Prpublic interest ; this I submit as the true haps in this particular case, operate aideag e n r a l i n e n t o f t h e e l e ti n l w .th e o b j e c t o f th e s ta tu te , b u t it is b e tt e i t a o n

Different legisiatures may hold different views by this consequence than to put upoli *t aC0concerning the length to which the principle of struction not Warranted by the words of theACsecrecy should be carried. One may think it in order .to give effect to what we n-lay Supposeexpedient to ignore every ballot so marked to be the intention of the legislature. (R V.as to lead to identification, and if this strict Barhai, 8 B. & C. 104). o h
rule shouid be found sometimes to interfere with Chief Justice Moss said the prixiciple 0fthethe will of the majority, then to bearý the ex- Ballot Act was "Ithe securing of secreCY a n
pense of a new election. By such a course the non-identification of the voter, but lin wokpublic might be convinced that without regard out this principle we are obliged to lOk a thto cost or other consequences, secret voting precise machinery wvhich the Act has .evse
would be rnaintained ; and it mnay be argued and employed. " ( The Russe/I Gaise, 14odgnthat this method wouid eventuaîîy remedy the 520). These ruies of interpretation are S aevil, more surey than by making exceptions. miliar to lawyers that the mention of then, ercAohrlegislature, however, mnay believe almost requires an apology ; the exc'use iS that
that wrong doing by deputy returning officers they seemn to have been overiooked lateYofawill be so rare that the principle of secret voting contending for a construction contrary to the eX-will not be seriousiy impaired by counting those press enactmients of the statute in questio-uvotes which are made open votes through the So far I have deait only with principleslbutfaLeatur tes tiise iferet vew the authorities are, according to MY uinderesLegsltuesentertaining te dféntvwsing, entireiy with mie, or rather "n'y vieW d'would frame their respective statutes accordingîy. but follow in their wake. It is not to bife e

The present Dominion Election Law, sec. 55, pected that the wording of the statutes of 1differ
enacts that the officer is to "lcount the numnber ent legislatures would be exactl)' simiilar.of votes given for each candidate. -In doing so, of only one judgment (The East s CnH lnsCae~he shiail reject ail ballot papers . . . upon which on the very wording of the Dominion Act cor'there is any writing or mark by Which the voter cerning these ballots, but there are otherS01couid be identified.11 

enactnents substantiaîîy the sainle. C.Considering the mischief to be rernedied, is it In Woodward v. Sarsons (L. R. 10 atin the mnouth of a judge to say, the object Of 749 it appeared that the presidiflg 'fficerthat act can be accompîished by counting those poîîing station number 130, iorpe f thevotes under sorne circumstances better than by on every ballot (294 in ail) the number rbclrejecting them ? 
voter as it appeared on the Burgess Roi1.
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Jgr~ of the Court (Brett, Archibald and these votes and so t thwart the wish of the nia-

Denrnan,,anwlcinwsodrd
te efr JJ.) was read by Coleridge, C. J. Af- jority of voterS, ne eleciOf as ordred

ing totedferent sections touchiiig The most instructive cas e oee jc T

teadlmissibility of ballots which did flot con_ Russe/i Case before alluded to, temr es lael

formi to the requireinents of the Act, and those ally as the remarks af on1e of the judgeu Bae

sections are certaînly flot more positive in their V. C.) in another case (The Monck Case, re-

ters thnscin5 of our Act, he formulates ported volume 12 of this journal, P. 113,) are

the substance of them as follows :-Il The paper soeie eerdt ssuppOrtig. aTviw con-

triust be narked so as to show that the voter in trary to that which I arn dvocangThsR-

tended to vote for somne one, and so as to show se. caeaoeo The a eiec hede thet

for which of the candidates he intended to vote. Ontario Act of 1879 Thfero viene swed that

It 1
flust not be niarked so as to show that he in~- the deputy returning the crs of the b-

tended to vote for more candidates than he is sions had put numbers on th backs of the oa

elititled to vote for, nor so as to leave it uncer- lot papers corresponding wthhen brso

tain whetlher he intended to vote at ail or for the voters' list, believing it was their duty s0 to

'Whicîî candidate he intended to vote, nor so as do. Separate judgments were pronounced by

tniake it Possible, by seeing the paper itself, Moss, C. J., and Blake? v. C., each one statiflg

Or by referexîce to other avaîlable facts, to iden- the effect of thus nurmbering the ballots, both as

tifY the wvay in wvhich he has voted ;" and he it would have been under the Act of 1874, which

proeed tosa -" Applying these views to the is (on the point her dinsd AuctantîasîlY

votes in question before us, it is clear that the similar to the present DomininAtadast

294 ballot papers rnarked by the presiding of- actlially was under the mending Act of 879,

ficer at the polling station number 130, wvere which created a clause expressly for the purpose

V1Oid and ought not to be counted. There is a Of keepiflg alive ballots, which under the former

fllark on them by wvhich, on reference to the îaw would have been rejected in consequence

burgess Roll, the way in which the voter had Of son-e fault of the deputY returning officer.

VOtd Culdbe denifid."Moss, C. J., says: ."lIn these cases it app3ears

bal-l i however, as the rejection of these that the deputY theurllot offiers no rsed

býl1)t dd otalerthe main result of the eîec- upon the back of thsalo ae ntc mpereY

not thi tials, but the numbers hicr he Apear1
On but onlly changed the majority by whic upon the voters' lists -- ulIapend

the addaea returned, a new election was 1874 (R. S. O. c. 10> that woudIaprhfd

'otur Hstng Cse(nt e have been a fatal objection to the validity of the

11n the East HslgsCe nty reported) voes but the Act of 1879 (42 Vict. c. 4) was

fOr Present question came up before Armolir, J. pase o h vr ups of remedying that

frjudgmnent difflcultY-" And again he says "I sonyb

Oner adpt eunnofcrhdedre iteOth aigcascntained in that

onevery ballot issued byehim- à number corres- statute that he (the petitiofler> is enabled, not-

P0flding to the number of the voter on the vot- withstanding the mistake of the returning offi-

ers list; these ballots were counted, and the re- cer, to receive .that seat to which the votes of

Su'It was that the appellant was at first declared the people entitled hiirLv" .,uestisln

elected. On a recount before the local judge In the saine case Blake, V. C, ue hs lan-

these ballots were rejected, and the majority Of guage : "lThe deputy returning ofier0r

ïValid votes being for the other candidate he was indepefident officers selected under the statute

a1ccordingîy declared by the returning officer for the purpose of this duty. Unfortunateîy, îg-

to be entitîed to the seat. AIl these facts were iioranty but honestlY they s0 dealt with the

proved in court, and his LordshiP held that the ballots as that, except for the Act of 1879, these

ballots couîd not be counted ;though the im- votes miust nec.essar no he benetd il e-

proper act was not that of the voters or of either neither the petitiornrthrepdntir-

candidate, but only of the deputy returning sponsible for that." yjdrin faSPe

Th ffcect oftesauebin1ocs u kriow of nothing in any juden of as Suei-
-tOtrior Court which weakeflS eite fteedcs
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ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEMPORARY JOURNALS...FLOTSAM AND JET SAM.-
ions. They strike me as direct and conclusive Presumn1ptions of life and death.-Ilisl L. :ron the question now discussed. 

JulY 29, Aug. s. wfOne Word more on The Monck GaUe , the Crueity wratn ioc-cuearier exposition of the ballot aw by Blake, unchastitY..Alban y ig i.'e 0'Y 9

The Dominion ActA reverie on a warranty deed.-Ib- . ,I-T h e o m i io n A ct of 8 7 4 se . ~ re q îre O r in a ry p ru d e n c e in fa se p re te flc -t h e d p u t y r e t u n i n g o ffic e r to r e j e c t a l b a llo tA u . . t C e r a
paprs ot irnla tothoe sPpiedby irnorAiteration of written instrumen.-etapa es n similar e t o ts supplied by bim or }'/, JUîY 28.Coftaied n e velpesno si ila tothoe ~ p-Books of science as evidence.-Ib., Aug 4.plied by him. A previous section, 53, directed The rights of pew-holders.-Ib., Aug."

him to put his initiais on each ballot paper be- Expert testimony-Exaintnofr 
dcfore giving it to the Vter-that was evidentîy mens.-me c n Law Regitte A uone method by whicb the officer, before counting Malicious prsctonA eia JaW Mthe ballot, could know whether it had been issued Aug. rscto.Aiecaby him, but it was not necessarîîy the onîy Lawyers vs. Bookrnakers.-Zb.method ; and the statute did not direct a ballot _______________to be rejected in the absence of bis initiais ;to do SO would therefore have been going beyond FLOTBAM AND JETBAM-the letter of the statute.. The Court was asked 
qOt

to do this, but the iearned Vice Chancellor gave QUOTATIONS IN CouRT,....It is danger .lf, tiar.
convincing reasons for not doing so-for not in Courts of Iaw, even when the quotation IS aBr
lightly disfranchising electors. That was) how: In the course of the trial of Doherty v. LOWvthe, a

won Fluddleston remarked that he would have
ever, a different matter from counting votes terpret the rules of racing and of the jockey Club, hd.whjcb the statute in plain language directed to evrIcmetntooso Wheeu e~ thefebe rejected, and on the duty of a court on that an' one adgallantly , I o not hllr yc t1
sbeThe trjugetgie ouneti enemny say so,' my lord" quoting Ha 7t P. -9subjcthislate ju gmet gves o u cerainagainst Horatio' 5 self-i mPuted truant disp yoi

sound"I -reý for t/te Act of 879 these votes This was reported as "I do flot hda, i elord'liie

must nEce ptrlyhv been rejected"ý enemies say so ;" as if the judge hadelvs o
1879"en toou sae uc bl-in, that hie knem, too much ab OtXofl

Teeis no "Act of 17 osv uhblinewraintruth and in fact, the _ere cO
lots cast at the late election. ha no e.............

e e i s a t a l. Next day the r LO ~ *c o Wrete y substituting, IlI woud not ear itemies say 80>" Which scarcely mends the ma ''tter.is hard that mnisquotations shoud e ;uflered at thehands of brother reporters by an emifeft laW repotezy
for such Shakespeare, amongst ser ýti ,ese"eto have been, as one, at least, of his cases prLSan(l is confirmiec by the report of PloWlnjournal.

The appointment of Mr. Thomas lHughresett aCounty Court judgeship may perhaps do S0fl1 1,tibleto weaken the prejudice that literature iS incolmest of awith law. It was proof against the practîicl t romnan of letters becomning Lord Chancellor, Id knovduced the sarcasm that Lord Brougham Woud when~a lttle of everything if he knew a litte law.d a VearSanmuel Warren brought out his -Ten Thousaf rotehis friends professecî to be anxous to knowW ho WOthe law in it. Yet Brougham was a good hg na great, lawyer ; and Warren. at east, mnadeantfcetmaster in lunacy. Probably Sir Wateroswho neyer rose in the law beyond a sul)ordnt epsth e C o u rt o f S e s s io n s u ff e r d t r u h h f î e e
writer. The County Court bech has hitertOhr ofree fror the suspicion of letters. bu cau seTom, Brown, mnay find a prcd'tin the irblthe author of Tojones.' Fieldin wa a e eX-Poiemagistrate. and bis novels gained frf b thperience in Court, while is law was. probablnY h
Worse for is having an imagination. -laWJ"t' ýf1

Vour obedient servant,

August 8th, 1882.N.AD,

[We willingly give space to tbe cOmmunica-tion of our correspondent, without, Of Course,endorsing his views on its subject , as we thinkthat it presents a carefully considered view of aquestion whicb bas public, as well as profes-sional interest, as is evidenced by numerous ar-ticles and letters whicb appeared in leadingjournals after the bolding of the recent Domin-ion electionsEDS. L. J.]

ARTICLES OF INTEREST IN COTEM.
PORARY JOURNALS.

Rectifying nIistakes in wills.-Eng. L.J., July 15.Tbe liability of building owners.-Ib. July 20.Distress for rent.-Îb.
Restrictive covenants as to land.-qnsh L T'JuIy 22. (From Justice oi the Peace.)


